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AIIRIVALS.

October 2

SchrMnlolo from Kalwllahllnhl
Schr Mauuokawal from ICoolnu

October 15

Bk Thomas H Foster from Newcastle
N S W

Sttnr Iwalani from Kmial
Stmr Wuialenlu from Kiiiiut
Selir Kiiwalliinl from Koohut

October 4

Schr W S Iinwno from Sun Francisco
Uktuc Ella from San Fiaiid-c- o

' 0llARiURES."
October. 4

Stmr Kliinu for the Volcano anil "Wind-

ward Ports
Stmr Mokolll for Moloknl
Uk Atlanta for Fugct Sound
Bktne I'lauter for Fpit Townscnd

VESSELyLElTToMORROW.
Stmr Walaloulo for Waianao and Kauai
Scar Kawnllani for Koolan
Bk Ceylon for San FrancUeo
Stmr Llkelike for Kalmlnl
Stmr lwalanl for Kauai
Schr Mulolo for Kanal
Selir Canute for llonomn io llllo
Stmr W G Hall for Lahalna Mnalaea

ICona. Kan and the Volcano at 10

a in

"passTmcers

From Kanal. per stmr Walalealc,
Oct. 3d Abraham I) Holster, I Sher-

man, aud 28 deck.
From Kauai, per stmr lwalanl, Oct.

ltd A Hoblnsdn, A E II Swift, Mrs W
E II Dcverlll, Mls Homi Makec, Miss
Martha Spencer, and 07 deck.

For the Colonies, per .steanihlp Ma-raro- a,

October 'Jd O II Mackenzie, C

Bowler. D Wlessenbergor, Miss Minnie
G Bolster, Miss Ellen F Bolster, M.istcr
"Wm Bolster. M Thompson, J IlPcnin,
A C "Watson, and U Mramlt.

From San Fr.incNeo. per fcehr W S
Bowne, Oct i Theo Smith, M Davis,
Fritz Ilelbrlng.

0ARC0ES FROM ISLAND .PORTS.

tMalolo 130 bags sugar
lwalanl 091 bags sugar, 1" bundles

hides & 100 bundles pia --

Walalealc 1!) bugs rice & 39 barrels
molasses

SHIPPING H0TES.

The AT S Bowne and Ella left San
FrancUco Sept. 19th for this port.

The Ida Schnaijer arrived at Kahului
Sept. 29th, 15 days from San Francisco.

The Hawaiian Bk Thomas It Foster,
Bn"-- master, arrived yesteiday 49 days
from Newcastle X S W, with l.GGD tons
of coal to C Brewer & Co

The steamer C K Bishop sails for La-

halna aud Hanmluia, on Wednesday
afternoon. She will take a large scow
to laud a double effect and maceration
mill at Kukulhaole.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Thomas It Foster, Rugg
Ella, Bust
Bowne. Paul
Bk Elslnorc, Jcnks
Bktne Planter, Pen iman
Bktne Eureka, Winding
Ger bark Pacillc, Oltman

VESSELS EXPECTED.

American bark Sarauae, from New
York, sailedJuly 13th, duo here Nov. 18-,3- 0.

to Castle & Cooke.
Brit bark W II Watson, from Liver-

pool, sailed June 9th, due here Octobei
'aGth-N- ov 1st, to Schaefer & Co.

Brit bark Iioncracr, sailed from Liver-
pool, June flth, due here October 23rd-js'- ov

1st, to Davies fe Co.
Am bk Martha Davis, FM Benson,

sailed from Boston August 7th, due
, ...- nn 1J .ft- Cnjjecemuei u, lu uiunvi iv v..

Haw bk Thomas It. Foster, F W
Kugg, from Newcastle, X S "V, due
Nov 15, to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glengaber, Bolleston, from.
Liverpool, clue here, Jan 15-3- 1, to
Davies & Co.

Am bktne S X Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, due here Dec 15th, to
Castlo & Cooke.

Am bark Calbarien, Perkins, from
San Francisco, due at Mahnkono, Sept
30th. at Honolulu In Oct; to Castle &

Oooke.
Am schooner W S Bowne, Paul, from

San Francisco, due here Oct 8, to
Schaefer & Co.

Am bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-

gow, sailed Aug 1!8, clue lore Jun 15-3-

to Schaefer & Co.
Am bktne Ella, Bust, from San Iran-clsc- o,

due here Sept 25th, to Brewer &

Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due here In Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bark Hope, Penhallow, from Port
Townseud, clue hero Oct 15th, toLewers
& Cooke.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Mn. John Sheldon is acting inter-

preter in tho Supremo Court.
. -- - .

Tun Steam Laundry was sold on
Saturday to Mr. Whiting, for 51900.

.

Tin: Dimond manslaughter caso is

set for Monday noxt in tho Supremo
Court.

Thu steamer Surprise will bo plac-

ed on tho Kimu routo, in three or
four weeks.

The Post Oilico mail for San Fran-

cisco, per bark Ceylon, will close to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

The Supremo Court will sit in
Banco on Thurbday noxt, and also
on Friday if necebsary. Saturday is

set for divorco eases.
fr -

Sinoi: the launch Montague 1ms

stopped running to Waianao for fish,
tho marliots have been poorly sup-

plied.

The Japanese who had one of his

arms cut oil' at tho Queen's Hospital,
recently, is ablo to walk about tho
grounds, and is doing well.

Anyone in want of a furnished
cottage, with tibo of horse and car-

riage, should apply (o Mr. C.J.
Fishel's place of business, corner ot

Fort and Hotel streots

The Woman's Board of Missions
will meet in tho parlors of Fort Street

'

Church, (Tuesday), at JJ
o'clock, r, m. The executive com-

mittee will mcot at 2 r, m.

IWEVI' lj

vfi.Ty.vi

Late forolgn nowa and other inter-
esting reading matter will bo found
on the fourth page.

The Royal Hawaiian Band en-

livened the Palace enclosure with
music this morning.

CLAIMS! against tho steamer Sur-piis- e

mo to be sent in to tho office of
Mo!-uh- . Tlieo. II. Davics & Co., on or
before Wednesday, Clh instant.

Mr. A. Gnrtcnberg is invested with
power of attorney by Mr. Chas. J,
Fishel, to oct for the latter gentleman
during his absence from tho iblands.

I) it. W. II. Hill gives a free show
this evening, at the back of thu shoot-
ing gallery, Fort street. Tho elephant,
teeth extracting, and medicine. Tho
latter will bo bold.

Tin: schooner W. S. Bowno and
tho barkontine Ella nailed from San
Francisco for Hoik lulu on the same
day, anil arrived at this port on tho
same day..

A pahty of children, whilo playing
in a boat that was Hoaliug on u pond,
just out of town, yesterday, were
capsized unci received n cold bath,
and afterwards n warm spanking.

At the Seventh Day Adventist
Mission, Fort street, a Bible reading
will bo hold this evening, beginning
at 7 :30 o'clock. "Tho Second Com-
ing of Christ" is the subject, and tho
public are invited.

It appears that our soldiers are
allowed to carry bidc-arni- B when oft'
duty at night. One of them drew
his sword on a man in a saloon tho
other night, and would probably
have done mischief if had
not interfered.

Mrs. Nicoll has assumed charge at
Mrs. Lack's art rooms, Fort street,
and will attend to all orders for
stamping and embroidery. She will
also give lobsons in embroidery, at a
reduced rate, for the holiday season,
which is appioaching.

Thk sale of tailor's goods by Messrs.
E. P. Adams & Co. will be continued

at 10 a. m. Tho goods are
going at low prices, but thoy must be
sold. Now is the chanco for bar-
gains. Tho lease of promises will be
sold at noon.

Onk hundred and seven thousand
one hundred mid eighty-fou- r bricks
arrived in port this morning.
Seventy-liv- e thousand one hundred
and eighty-fou- r by the W. S. Bowne
for Mr. Geo. Lucas, and thirty-tw- o

thousand by tho Ella for C. Brewer
& Co.

A lady passenger by the steamer
Iwalani, while looking over the rail-
ing of the steamer Saturday last,
accidently dropped a purse contain-
ing about $50 into the water. One
of the cailors of the Iwalani went
down five fathoms for tho purse,
which he succeeded in getting.

The Fayer and Meier plantation,
Waimea, Kauai, not having accom-
modations for the 10 families of Por-
tuguese immigrants that went by the
Bteamer Iwalani, on her last trip,
and not needing the laborers, they
were sent back to Koloa, making in
all 20 families that Koloa plantation
got out of thib last lot of immigrants.

Early this morning two China-
men entered a house on inakai side
of Alapai street, and took a box
therefrom. Thoy wero discovered
about 3 o'clock by tho inmates of the
house, Cut got away without being
caught. The would-b- e thieves left
their shoes behind them and bonce
their nationality was betrayed.

Miss Brownlow, Major Bendel, C.
W. Clink, C. Tuch, Mrs. Engelbercht,
Miss J. C. Brodie, and Miss M.
Brodie, lcavo for tho Volcano by
the steamer Kinau this afternoon.
Hon. W. R. Castle, Mrs. Castlo
and child, Hon. S. G. Wilder and
Mr. Wilder Wight, will go to tho
Volcano from Hilo.

A SLIGHT ACCIDENT.

On Saturday evening, a daughter
of Mr. A. T. Atkinson, was riding
on. horseback down at the mail
steamer wharf. The. horse fell and
Miss Atkinson received a severe
shock, but fortunately, was not
severely injured. Mrs. II. Berger
placed the young lady in a hack,
and directed her to be driven home.
With commendable presence of
mind, Mrs. Berger In the mean-

time, telephoned to Mrs. Atkinson
and' apprised her of what had hap-

pened. The young lady, we are
glad to learn, is well and free from
all danger.

VISITORS EXTRAORDINARY.

On Saturday last, Sir Henry
Fowler and son, and James Ash-bur- y,

Esq., passed through this
nltv en route to the Colonies. Sir
Henry is an ex-Lor- d Mayor of
London, and Mr. Ashbury is known
the wide-worl- d over as a sporting
yachtsman. They were presented
to His Majesty during the day, and
in the afternoon, tho party, accom-

panied by Major A. B. Hayley,
drove to Waikikl and called upon
Her Royal Highness Princess Like-lik- e

and Hon. A. S. Cleghorn.
They returned to the steamer in the
evening and proceeded on their
voyage.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.

C. B. M. Mackenzie, Kobala ; W.
II. Cuinmings, Wailuku; W. II.
Hill, Chicago, III.; J. T. Reiinie,
Chicago, III. ; Sidney Clementson
and lady, Boston; C. K. Dean,
Wisconsin; D. Foster, San Fran-

cisco: Mrs. M. A. Fuller, San
Francisco ; Miss M, E. Fuller, San
Francisco ; Miss II. N. Foster, San
Francisco; Mrs. A. F. Raymond,

lajnbfas.

Rn'n Francisco; R. C. Spalding,
wife and son, Kauai; II. Engellinrclt,
San Francisco ; D. Thompson, New
York; 1). McKinuon Clark, San
Krancisco; O. Diepiere, German';
Francisco Forrest, London, Eng-
land ; II. 13. Armstrong, England ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fowler, San Fran-
cisco; Capt. A. J5, Swift, Knuai;
A. Robinson, Kauai; D. O. Kill-ma- n,

San Francisco.

M'GARTHY'S OPENING.

The exhibition game of billiards
between llowo and Morris, at Mr.
O. J. McCarthy's new hall, Satur-
day night, was won by Morris.
Many people visited the new qu.ii Icra
during the evening, and Mr. Mc-

Carthy, who wore a new suit of
clothes and a high hat in honor of
the occasion, received a shower of
congratulations on the fine appear-
ance of the place, and the bewitch-
ing manners of the proprietor.

SAVAGE DOGS.

At about 8 o'clock this morning,
a Chinaman was attacked by three
large and ferocious dogs, owned by
some natives back of Mr. John
Nott's residence. The Chinamau'H
clothes were badly torn, anfl lie was
severely bitten in several places
before the flog was taken off. In
less than one hour after the above
occurrence, Master W. Buchanan,
on his way to school, was bounced
upon by the same three flogs,
knocked down, bitten and bruibcd.
His clothes were torn In many
places, and lie was nearly frightened
to death.

A CHESS GIFT.

The Rev. E. C.' Oggel was the
recipient on the evening of his biith-da- j'

of a handsome ivory set of
Chessmen. The set is of Chinese
conception and design, and as a
work of art nothing can be more
beautiful. The King and the Queen
arc irom five to six inches in height,
and every piece in tho set was ex-
amined and much admired by the
numerous callers on Tuesday even-
ing. The gift was made to the pas-
tor by Mrs. A. Cornwell, of Wai-kap- u.

Maui.

STEAMERS' DEPARTURE.

The steamer Wilmington left the
wharf for San Francisco at three
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
Band played, and a large concourse
of people assembled to say aloha to
departing friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, the newly married couple,
were readily distinguishable among
the passengers by the profusion of
flowers and greenery with which they
were enveloped. Many friends were
there to bid them an affectionate
adieu.

The Mararoa left for New Zealand
and Australia at about 7 in the even-
ing. The Band played at her de-
parture also, and .was frequently
applauded by the passengers.

THE ELEPHANT SHOW.

Dr- - W. H. Hill's elephant show
drew together a large crowd of peo-
ple on Fort street, in the neighbor-
hood of the shooting gallery, Satur
day night. The elephant was
marched down Fort street, behind a
band of musicians, a3 far as Queen
street, and then back, attended by
the usual crowd. The show follow-
ing the street exhibition was held in
a vacant space behind the shooting
gallery, to which an admission fee
of 25 cents was charged. A plat-
form was erected, partially sur-

rounded by canvas, but not roofed
over. After considerable delay and
somewhat impatient waiting of the
spectators, the Doctor appeared on
the platform and announced his
readiness to extract teeth free of
charge. Two persons stepped for-

ward, and submitted to the opera-
tion, which was performed with
apparent skill. Some persons in
the crowd became noisy, and declar-
ing it was all humbug, called for the
elephant. The elephant was accord-
ingly produced, and mounted the
stage. Here the gasoline began to
give out, and another cry of dissat-
isfaction was raised. After going
through a few facings, which could
be seen only by those near tho
stage, the elephant withdrew, amid
considerable uproar. The Doctor
apologized to the audience for the
defectiveness of the arrangements,
the light failing, etc., and said that
under tho circumstances he would
not offer his patent medicine on that
occasion ; but that on the following
Monday night, he would givo a free
show, to which no admission would
be charged, when ho hoped to have
arrangements completed, and be
able to give satisfaction to all.

BAND CONCERT.

The IJoyal Hawaiian Band will
play at Emma Square this evening
commencing at 7 :80. following Is
the programme:

l'Anx i.
Overture Festival IJueh
Finale Camen l!Uet
Waltz Venetian Rights , . .Strauss
Selection Uohemlan Girl .Bulfe

t'HlloJCupaloke."
1'AItT II.

Medley Plensunt Memories IJoyur
Wait. The Furies Crowe
Finale Victor PUany Hcrl
Polka Kcsl .Havertal

Hawaii Ponol.

SUPREME COURT.

E. lUtUbTOK, JMtKSlDIXCi.

Monday, October 4tli.
The October term of tlio Supremo

Court of the Hawaiian Isjamla be-

gan this morning, Mr. JtiBtico Pres-

ton, presiding,

rwnncaagaf6tMBMn wrsrw

Tho Hawaiian jurors were pre-
sent, aud n jury was drawn for the
King vs. Kaal, manslaughter, 3rd
degree. Mr. Antouc Roa appeared
for the Crown, and Mr. W. A. Kin-

ney for the defendant. After pre-
senting thu indictment, to which the
prisoner entered a plea of not
guilty, tho prosecution called Dr.
Trousseau, llcfore giving evidence,
the doctor raised a point of law.
He maintained that his evidence
was that of an expert, and as such
he considered he was entitled to

This was the third
time he had been called upon to
give evidence in this case, and he
had lost several hours thereby. The
Court ruled that there was no fund
from which to pay witnesses in u
criminal case, but he added that the
Attorney-Gener- al had charge of a
fund which might possibly be drawn
upon, if the circumstances of the
case were represented to him.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

T ADIES call and s.'o the Intent styles
JLJ t.t Underwear, tue Handsomest in
this c,ty. Ex S. S. WilmlnmoH.

40 GOO KIM.

0GENTLEMEN, our "Wliita Shirts
A hive ariivid ex S. S. Wllmltmton.

Call and see them, os they are different
fiom anything

40 GOO KIM.

Pictuku Frames and Cornices
made to order, old Frames repaired,
regilded, etc. King Bros'. Art Store.

43 Gt.

Don't think twice if you are in
need of line Ice Cream, Cakes and
Candies. Tho Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, 85 Hotel street, will attend your
orders promptly and guarantee en-
tire satisfaction. Bell Telephone 182

Mutual IMS. 44

rum:, men and only

gJ0T FRESH ICE CREAM Jgft
r.vniiY DAY AT

HORN'S Steam Candy Factory and
Bakery & Ice Cream Rooms. 27

Dti. Flint's Hi:akt Rkjikdy is a
Specific for all foims of Heart Dis-

ease and also for Dironi-e- s of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents 351

m

Patronize llonuv Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at the Crystal Soda
AVorks, where ho is prepared to Fill all
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and piomptly filled. The attention
of dealers is invited to
tho fact "no license is lequired" to
sell these cigars. Do not forget the
name J. W. Hingley, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

(10 ly

A faun's Sim and

A. "Voice from A.uHtrIa.

Neir the villnce of Zillincdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Hnus, an in.
tulligenl anil industrious! woman, whose
story of physical sulloiing ami dual re
lief, as related by licmclf, is of interest
to English women. "1 was employed,"
she says, " in the work of a largo farm-
house. brought on Rick
headache, followed liy a deathly faint-
ing and sickniiss ot the stomach, until I
wa unable to retain either food or
drink. 1 was compcllrd to take to my
bed for several week. Getting a little
better from test and cpiiut, I Himght to
do borne work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while Beemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This wus follow od by a cough and
liortness of breath, until dually I could

not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told e that my time
had nearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when "the trees put on
their green lice more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of thu Scigcl pamphlets.
I read It, and my dear mother bought
mu a bottle of fceigel's Syrup, which 1

took exactly uccoidiug to directions,
and I had not taken thu whole of it be.
foio I felt a great chiuicie for the better.
My luglllluca hoBMii .111110 , lh82, and
continued to Aumint ilth, "when I began
to take tho Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled In
b cnlhlng. Now I nm perfectly cured.
Aid oh, how happy I am! I cannot ex
press grutitmiu enougn lor oeigeis
Syrup. Now I mut n-l- l you that tho
docto h In our district dlstiibuted hand,
bills cautioning people against thu
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many wuru thereby intlu.
encctl to destroy thu Helgel pamphlets;
but now, wheiuvcr one Is to be found, it
is ketil like a telle. The few proervcd
aiu borrowed to read, and havu lent
mint) lor tix miles mound our district.
People havu come eighteen tnllus to get
mo to buy tin' iiiedlrlue fur them, know,
ing that 'it cured nu and to liu sure to
get thu right kind. I know a woman
who wus looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she hud consulted several doctors,
hut none cculd help her I told her of
Scigcl's Syrup, and wrotu thu mime
down for her thai shu might uiuku no
mUtaku. blio took my advicit uud thu
Byrup, and now bhe Is in perfect health,
and tho people around us aru amazed,
Thu medicine has mado such prorcsH
in our neighborhood that peoplu say
they don't want the doctor any moic,
but they take thcSyn-p- . Sutl'erers fiom
gout who weiu routined to their bud ami
could hardly movu a linger, have been
cured bv it. There Is a girl in our ills,
trlct who caught a cold by going
through somu water, mid was m bed live
years with ciistjveness und rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendaut to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
In thu miriniinilliit! districts to whom

Cholco Property i'or Sale.
COItNElt OF FOKT ANDLOT slreetn, belonging to Mr.

M. Loiilbsiin. Enquliu at the oilloo of
M.B.GH1NWAUM & CO.,

28 lm Queeu Streets.

rtnntnwi wniiaaomVi jmwWiwwwmi
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We are Fighting Opposition!

Selling at Cost!

Great Slaughter in

S. COHN & CO.,
:j and 05 Fort Street.

No connection with any cornor, wo arc just below.

Ot Lookout when the TEMPLE of FASHION will

have one day in this month, where we will give Goods
away, NO PAY.

HERE WE COME
With a Fine

Which we will sell nt Hie following
JLOAV J?fcI013S:

Boys' Suits from - 3.00 upwards.
Youths' " '-- --- 4.00 "
iiriiu' o.no

Our Furnishing Goods nre all Gtuirnntral, nra ns Fine In Quiillty, and as Cheap
In Price a any legitimate hou-- c can aflonl to Bell in Honolulu. t

Remember this Stock is New ! Remember the Prices are low, and eur Goods
are Guaranteed!

Wo caunol tilloid to cive trash mvny lo draw customer but will tell you some-
thing which will give satisfaction and make you cull again ut

EGAftI ANDCO'S,
Cor. Fort & Merchant Streets.

by a

891 in the

Laces

27

TO THE FRONT !

of -

KING GOODS!

of the tlncet band-mad-

Cents' Shoes
Easternlmarkets.

P. O. Hor 207.

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

KKCEIVED, THU FINEST LINES OF

Moi-Mil- e Cloii, Gmts' FimisMi Goois,

II.VT8, CAPS, F.TC , ETC.

Latest Styles ami Novelties in Neckware.

Also, repeated and special request, fntiill
consequently

Most Durable
Obtainable

!

Assortment

tnoice

.JUST

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER.
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

III AS KF.CK1VUD, PER AUSTRALIA,

Brooked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Illock Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bullies, kegs Butter Cala Oheese, keps Pickles, kuijs Pig Pork, Table ltul.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced lleef, Honed Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip-
ped Ueof, cis-c- s Oyblers, Saldino-'- , Sea Foam Crackers Flour, llran, Wheat, Oats,
White Tnttile Soap, (Stanulaied Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugur, Gcrraeu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. XUa,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
Lowest' ' market rules and trnllsfuctlon Guaranteed. t3T P. O. Box 72;

Telephono 11.
All

Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 Port (Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per nennier Anstiallu Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Family Corned

Beef, kegs Family Corntd Pork, Keg Family Hatirktaul, kegs Mixed Pickk'F,
ki-g- Oi.vs.lnl Dilp-i- , IdtH Kxtri Choice Salmon Dollies, kit Extra Choice
Mackerel, fio-- li Smoktd Halibut, fresh Smoked .Salmon, fresh Hmokfil Siui.
Huge, fresh Smoked lleef, Whlitaker Starr Hume, Mm Dupeo Hams, Jacob
Dobl's lltiilalo Ilutnt, Oil'i Dilul Fljw, black and white; Cila Cheese, Oregon
Cream Clieeso. mvIk Cheese, San Sago Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese and Edam
Cheeto, 21ti Mocks; buow White ChiIUhIi, Clr.lly Lemons, fresh Peara, lied
Cabbage, mr" Particular attention Is called to a nice assortment of the fain,
on. II ilmes A; CmittV Ills Mills, Graham Wafer', Oaken Flakes, Sea Foam
Wafeis, Mnlgi'lii, Ginger Wufurs mid Water. These biscuits, and a full line
of Cantifd Gondii 'and drain, iilo fiih Anples in boxes, in (inutilities to suit,
at lowest market price New Cala Potatoes and Onions In lino condition, 17

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Import oi-- uiul IDculCaV in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OltOOKKHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE I HON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street,

1ST Store formerly occupied by S, NOTT, opposito Spreokels & Co,' Dank, fM

Health' is Wealih !
j2j Bl & G W

Dn. E. C. West's Nihve and rtnux Treat-
ment, n guaranteed specific for liyateria, Dlczi-no-

ConrnUlons. Fits, Nerrous Neuralgia,
Ueatueta.NervousPrMtraUon.caatMtbjrthC'tMe
or filcoUol or tobacco. Water falneta, Mental

HorUralng of tho Drain, reuniting in.
and leading to mitorr, decay and (lwilli:

Prematura Old Age, llarrenneta. Lorn ot Powf r
bi either ax. Involuntary Louca and Hpcrroatnr-rhec- a,

earned by of tlio brain, polf.
abuse, or Each box contains
one month's treatmont. Sl.CO n box, or fix boxen
for $3.(U, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

tVB GCAKAXTEE BIX BOXKH
To cure any caa. With each ordorrooehred by in
for six boxes, accompanied with S5.0J, we will
send the parehaMr our writton guarantee to re-
fund the money it the treatment doe cot effect
b euro. QuarantoM issued only by

S500 REWARD!
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NOTICE.
DURING my absence from the King,

C. HUSTACE holds hit
power of attorney to oct lor me, and
Silt. W. II. HUDDY i authorized to re
ceive moneys and sign receipts for me.

O. QKEY.
Soap Work, Lelen, Honolulu. Aug.

23. IF80 17 tf

Store for Kent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the liADIKS' UAZAAU, m Fort

street, and all the Fixture-- , Gl'i (Vcs,
&c, for wile. F"r further particulars,
enquire on the Proini.-e- R 4UJ

PIONEER.
STEAI CAM FACTORY

AN L iI.VIC33It"V.
F. HOllN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook ami waiter.

71 llotel St. IE?r Telephone 7--

MeT-Is- M S.1 Co.,

The J3eet Route
to lliu World Kenowncd

Volcano of Kjiauea
The now and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, October Clh.

The steamer pasre along the entire
coast of the leeward side of Hiiwiil, af.
fording tourists a tmnorama of dimm-
ing scenery, and will stop at Kralxke-km- i

Buy, where Mifllcient time 1? allow,
cd t't visit 'lie Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourl'ls by ibis route reach Punaluu
at G o'clock on thu day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passago in
smooth Muter. At Pnnuluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence ly stage
tO'ich to Half-wa- y Houte, whcie hort.es
and guides will be in attendance to con.
vey ihcm to the Volcano.

Tourists will havo two nights and one
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $60, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAUKY AKM1TAQK,
Agent, at WillUms' Photograph Gallery,
Fort sstnel, or at the office of the I, I S.
N. Co., Esplanade. f 870 6m

PAINTING!
Having recutcd the Services o

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are pieparcd to execute all

ordeuin

House or Sign.
t .fainting--.

HONOLULU PLANING JI1I.L3.
00 tf

FOB SA-LE-.

Stee! Rails!
WITH

H. 1IAOKFELD & Co.
tfjji)

Burnt Out, but Not Dead !

Ryan's Boat-6iilfli- ig Shop

In now adjoining the rear of

Lucas' Mill.
09

A Live Mowing Papw
TAKE

"The Daily Herald'
Pifty.Ceuta.tt Month.

8 1 DANIEL LOUAN, Proprietor, ly
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